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PROFESSIONAL CABDS

R. RP FF
a ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

LEXINGTON. Va.

Special attention to collection of claims
oKKIOH: Over J. Ed.Denver's store

OTHO (J. JACKSON,
TTOBNKV 4T-L*w

O.Uce: Rooms formerly occupUil by
Hon.'.William A. AuuVimou, real Court-
hoime up utalru.
LKXISOTON - - - VlKOINIA
Dec. 'il 10-3111.

G REENLEE D. LETCHKR,
Attokmkt at Law,

LBXINeTOH, va.
Notary Public

J. PkCkTuN MlKUtK. Kkl Sk MaiOKU
Lite Clerk Ca, Court Notary Public

(TJOORE k *alO()RE.
. **. Attobnkyb at Law,

Lexington, Va.
Pkonai No. ia

K»n« T.i.usiiow Hih.h A. Whitk

QLASGOW or. WHITE

ATTO RM k. If S-AT-LA W
-on Lexlutctou Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWYER.Q

~^«. , \ Lexington, Va.
/ Curros Fohge, Va.

July *t) 10 lvr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

R. E. WITT
Civil and Mining Engined

l.KXIVUTON, YA.

Jan. A liMJuio

BEST YET
A look at my 1911 line of WA Ll

PAPER will convince you that thi
line is complete, artistic in style
magnificent in effect and at remark
ably LOW PRICES.

1 want you to t eejthese without an
obligation on your part to purchasi
This line is full of beautiful
CUT OUT BORDERS,
PAvNELS,
VARNISH TILES,
BURLAPS, ETC.

for every room at the house.
Come and look at them it will <j

you good.
W.S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DFCORATOF
Phone 20b'

No. tilt South Main Street
Jan. a-l'i

THE GAZETTE
ONLY Sl.OO A YEAR

SURGERY IN ANCIENT TIMES
Trepanning ls One of the Oldest ol

Operations, Dating Back to
Stone Age.

There ls no doubt that some rough
form of surgery must bars existed
from very ancient times, but lt 1«
strange to find tbat so complex and
delicate an operation as trepanning ls
one of the oldest.

So far as actual Tapcords go. Hlppoc
rates gives us the earliest account
He wrote treaties on fractures, dislo
cations and wounds of tbe head, lt
wblcb be described the method ol
procedure to be followed in the casa:
of a fractured skull. His dlrectlor
was to cut away a piece of bone s<
tbat th* pressure on the brain mlgh
be relieved.
There are also records about tht

time and later of a file being used fo
this purpose, which at a time whet
anaesthetics were undreamed of mus
have been, to say the least, painful.

According to Dr T Rice Holmes
the operation of removing pieces o
bone was performed long before his
torie times. Tb-> effects on the skill
are easily seen after death and ar
visible so long &e the bones are pr<
served.
From Inspection of certain skulls c

the later stone age In ancient Hrltali
Dr. Holmes has come to the concluslo
that some of these bad undergone th
operation, which must have been pei
formed with a stone implement..Laoi
don Standard.

Early Manuscripts.
The type of letter In early mani

script was the same ala that of tho*
used on the earlier metal plates an
wax tablets. All letters were ca]
itals. Minuscule, or small letterlnj
as opposed to the majuscule, was ti
vented In the seventh century. H
fore its invention there was no epa
ing between the words. Thete wi

no punctuation, unless possibly son?
mark between sentences. When cu
sive writing rame Into general ut
about the beginning of tho tenth ce

tury the art was practiced by only
few highly trained scribes. This co

tinned all through the middle age
The scrihes were artists, and thi
carried their art to a high degree
perfection. Many of the manuscrlp
of that period are very beautiful spec
mens of handiwork and as perfect i

print.

Paid Good Price for His Cutlet
The Brazilian nabob. Haron Kerea

was as miserly In trifles aa he was e
travagant In other directions. It wi
one of his peculiarities never to fa
servants, and the waitera of the va
ous hotels at which he sojourned wet
for tbat reason, not partial to bli
One morning, while staying at tl

»* magnificent Manx hotel, in Rio
s Janeiro, he came down to breakfa
's and ordered a cutlet. After he hi
:_ eaten lt he ordered a second. "Maror

said tbe head walter, maliciously, *'li
y a custom with us never to serve t
). same course twice at a meal." "

that so?" said Fe rea u, and rising frc
his seat he left the room. In ten ml

| utes be came back Into the dlnlr
room. "Walter." said he, "I have Ju
bought this hotel and am master he
now. As you will not be able to fl

lQ accustomed to my plan of aervl
guests according to their wishes, y
are dismissed at once." Thereupon
took up his napkin again and call

s to another walter: "Now, bring i
another cutlet!"

Drawing a Fins Distinction.
Floorwalker.They've reduced yesalary, have tlu-y''
Klevator Hoy..Nope; they've <

my wages.

WHEN SPAIN GAVE UP CUBA
Drama T*-mt Began With Columbia*

Ended In Borrow After tha»
American War.

Arriving In Havana cm the after¬
noon of rtaacember 81. 1898. the day
before Spain surrendered tbe Island,
I presented to Major General Ludlow
a letter of Introduction from the son
of one of bis close friends, and asked
for a pass which would enable Mrs.
Thayer and myself tu see the next
day's ceremonies at the palace. The
pass was presently forthcoming.

It waa five minutes to twelve nert
day. At that Instant rose tbs solemn
strains of the Spanish anthem. Aa lt
ceased there was a moment's silence.
Then up through the casements cams
the "Star Spangled Banner." and the
procession, which had formed below,
wound its way through the great por¬
tal and up Into the room where we

were. Major General Brooke and ths
officers under hts command, their
dress uniforms and yellow sashes a
bright note of color, entered first:
then came tbe swarthy Cuban leaders,
their uniforms leas splendid, but their
dignity beyond question; and last of
all. General Castellanos and bis staff.
The scene was too painful to pro¬

long. A moment of formalities and It
was over, and tbe defeated said fare¬
well. Tt was an ordeal for a man of
Castellanos' temperament. Tears came
to bis eyes.

"I have been In many battles," he
faltered, "many trying situations, but
never In a position like this." Then,
as we watched, the little handful of
Spanish troops, headed only by fife
and drum, set their faces toward
Spain. The drama which began with
Columbus was finished..John Adami
Thayer. "Out of the Rut."

SOLID MATTER A FICTION.
Scientists Now Declare That What

Seems So ls In Reality Only
Motion.

Science 1s knocking the materialist!
end for end. aB the boys say. lt ls
absolutely proven that there ls nc
such thing as solid, substantive mat¬
ter. It ls only motion. This stone
this table, this hammer ls only mo
tion. Some new-fangled Idiotic Idea
eh? Well. It ls known that matter lt
composed of atoms. For a long tlmt
the atom was thought to be the fina!
analysis of matter.
Rut such ls not the case. A fe*

years ago radium was discovered, ant
that has broken the atora Into sinai
bits. 2,000 times smaller than tht
hydrogen atom, the smallest of all
These particles of the atom are caliea
electrons, and now lt bas been fount:
that these electrons are mere polnti
of electrical energy. These electrons
.ivs a magazine article, "are entire!?
.ree from anything that can be pn>p
erly called matter."

Trillions and trillions of these elec
trons make up thlr. piece of Iron, ana

they are always In motion, fllttlni
about at the rate of 50,000 miles a sec
ond. Now you know there ls a Ile on
.how can a man calculate the speea
of an Invisible motion inside of an In
visible atom? Oh, dear reaaler yoi
have no Idea how big anal deep thi
world ls, or how powerful humai
genius ls. or how small a spaVCi ym\
occupy lr. the world..Ohio State Joui
a al

Safety Play Counted.
The subject of "kissing before er

gagements for marriage" came up a
a whist club of half a dozen Barrie
couples. It turned out that not on
of the women had been kissed untl
her troth was plighted. One of th
men had a poor memory: "We used t
ki>s, sometimes, didn't we?" he sat
to hie wife. "No, slr," she said, wit
deep indignation; "you tried to, an
you fought for the privilege, but yo
inver succeeded." "ls that so?" th
husband remarked: "I've kissed s

many." "What's that? What did yo
say?" the wife asked. There was
pnnse. Intense but suppressed oxoit.
ment was visible on the faces of th
other married men. "I say," said th
husband, "I have kissed you so man
times that I can't remember when
begr\n." Then the other married me
breathed more freely.
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Innovation Not Popular.
A New York clergyman was reques

ed by a member of his congregatii
to ask the women to remove the
hats in church. He said that he fe
lleved In the propriety of such a r
quest, but wishing to avoid unplea
antness similar to tbat which follow*
a like demand on the part of Kev. Ll
Crass of Rt. Paul, he would try to a
certain the sentiment of the wornt
on the subject. After a few days I
told the woman who bad suggest)
the no hat order tbat be had made
superficial canvass and added: "Yt
remove your hat at service next Su
day and see how many women w

follow the good example." In tellli
the atory tbe woman said: "I was tl
only one. Now I wear my bat to avo
being conspicuous."

Not His Proper Play.
"Paid the taxes on your house ai

lot yet?"
he "Yes. and there's a mistake of a«
ed eral dollars In the amount."
ne "Why don't you make a kick abo

lt?"
"Kick! Huh! The mistake ls

my favor."
"How do you know there's a m

take?"
"Because this ia tbe first time

six years that tbe tax hasn't been
WHi"

Valuable Farms For Sale
l-i) Acrea ot Hue land S mile* hum

Len Hatton. Va., ou a goad road. Ooaxi
|> nees. V\ ell watered. I* acres in or-

chard. IS aires tluaa timber. l-arice
brick iihuw', 'i uew barna jami all ua*t«aled
out buiWlings. Clove to churuh, attora),
-i-liix'l au I mill, lt is uot often that
such pri»i«erty ls ou the market. This
is a tine farm. You should look tuto
this property. Price only «J1*»,000
which ls low
A Faros of about 100 acres 10 miles

from Lexington, Va., IU miles from
i; .nu Vieta, 1 mlle from National
tl lg riv ay.a miles to B. & O. Station,
gj niilea, to H. A "Hf. Station. CaBM to
churches, school* anil storeys. 00 to 70
iirres lu cultivation aud soil. Mico to
work, oropti well,ulce to Usa' luacliluaary
un. balance ol land is In timber. jN'ew
bank barn paluteil auil rodded. Barn
about -1*1 X 00. tine foundation, plenty
room fan stock aud grain. >«»¦ giauery
» ith two wagon sbe<ts uetr the bairn.
Water iu batn-yaid,cistern aud spriug.
\w> streams of clear water running

through tlie place. Apple orchard of
4 at "i acres, never falls to bear, plenty
.-mall fruit, - tine vegetable garden.
New tl room house with lellai, wash
house aud smoke house combined,
uruna ry aud wagon shed tear residence,
u.ul flied, wooil house, spring house
and double chicken house. Hood Mada
and a uice neighborhood. An u n usual-
i> .lesliable Ulm and nice homo. Ap-
p|] tor price.

ti'.il Acred 14 miles from Lexington.
Va., I" miles from Buchanan, 5 iniU -

to stations on IS al W and V. & O. R. lt.
iiy oloM to chut ches and schools.

Fenced with wire aud rail,well watered
l'\ spline*, running va al ur in eveiy ¦aid.
About HbOO apple trees. also another
younger orchard, pears, cherries,pl ult i
anal grapes. Nice roomy residence on
deviation giving line viewof suirouud-
\og a-ouutry. Ab uecdeil outbuildings, 'J
good fnant houses. Fu.e ; lace for
eat tie and sheen. Ou a good loud aud
in a good Mattes, LOM* ami look al

Ulla imni. »tX) acres in cultivation, aO*.
ides |TTallIT. UH acres wood laud. Wa
,-..n si ll it for yifQiBT MM.
7O Acres 10 miles from Li xiugton

Va., close to t au railroads, t'>,*( acies ii
1 ultivutlon, 3 acres iu timber, ."> looa
house, barn SMlM, other out buildings
over IOU apple tlees, otliei siL'all fruit
well watered by spriug and branches
liood laud and a nice home- Thu
pl ice iiicliults 'J7 mies of grow ing grail
if sold at oin-'-. If not hind enough,ad
loiniiig laud can be puichased. Pitta
r.">U00.

'.Ul Acre Farni IA miles /rom Bueni
Vista. l> in les frc in Lemington, Ya. 71
mei cleared anal lu ccltivntloi .bataici
111 WOOu. Marbie quarry on place teat
.1 i.er ei-iil. \ouiig orchaii! TOO pearl
ti.is -M<0 live year old, IOU one yea

Mold. Lim: ut ullin kinds for faiuil
j-.-. One of tho tiuest springs in th

r I'luiuty, well fenced with wire. New
mun bouse, go<>d stable and ginnery

1 icood ci ib, several chicken houses, uu<

k room, tine arrangement lui towlu
Frame pell for hogs, 40 to ob bushel
Com, 12to IS bushels wheat, 1 to 1 1

' inns buy per acre. Lies well, crop
I wall, easily farmed, elope to two goo
1 markets, school aud church withlu '.to

yards. Owuor wants more laud. Term
cash. Price *0000.
331 acrea* luore or lees, elO or U

acres cleared, most in cultivation, 1
miles from Lexiugtoe, Va. ttood tum

good neighlioihuod, R. F. O. mai
Large lot ol good tiintier of all killah
oak, chestnut, poplar, locust, IOU cord
bark, 0O acres of e lieut un t liuliui, ela
gaut runge for hogs. All kinds of lin
ou tho place. 76 to UKI acres of th
land un the mountain unusually Hi:
.or fruit aud grazing if 'clearei
Fullly well fenced. W at;11 watered b
'l.e linoel of spring water. Soil is gravi
.mil slate with clay but lom. t* iuoi

u g house sealed and wcalhei boanb-a
large poich, good collar, Mixlii.goii
bam, good stable, with lOxJJh foot thei
Ali iie.-deil out bmldiugs. Close
¦stole, school and church. Adjoins tl
lauds of A. (J. A iud. Calvin Goodin
and Jacob Cummings. This prupert
is well woitli looking at. Price on u]
plication.
tilt AcreH '.» miles] from Lexi ii/

lon. .100 acies In grass uud cultivatio
Well Watered, good builuings, plea
truit, Iii e grazing. Can be uivided iu
two farms.
250 Acrea 6 miles from Lexingto

good buildings, plenty hint, 40 acr
river bot to iii, SO acies iu timber, wt
watered and crops well

1 3(1 Acres adjoining corporate Iii
its ot llueiia Vista, uO acres in grass ai

cultivation, 73 acres good timber, 9
apple troes, 5 to 10 y< ais old, 70 pe
lees, plums, peaches, ilamsi us. tin
buildings aud gund road.
45 Acreaa ta) miles from Lexingto

I well wateied, 0 acres In orchard, (len
wood, some good timber, buildings
fair condition, uice for dairy aud chic
eua.

251) Acies, P.»0 cleaied, 5 lull
froiu Lexington. Well watered, a wi

kept place, gund fences, uew bulldinj
plenty fruit. A tine home, on good rot

aud must bc MM to be appreciated.
IOO Acres H.J milos from LexingU

130 acrea cleared, IS acres good limb
pleuty wood, well watered, 200 ap j
and 200 peach trees, Oood buddina
About lOO Acres 9 miles fri

Loxiugton, tine state of cultivatw
well watered, well fenced, good bui
ings, plenty truit, a flue home.
74 Acre*.10 miles from Loxli

ton, Va., ou a good road, 2 miles fr.
Depot. Eai; Buildlugs.Oocd ..rel n

of 850 bearing trees. Oood fences,
uice home. (4730.
New H room risiilcncf nice pori
good cellar, all needed out bulldiu
cistern water, some fruit. Very ch
to corporate limits of Lexiugton, *i
Lot "i')\'-iO feet, or will sell a
aiu <unt of laud wanted up tu
acrea. A handsome profit eau be mt
here selling off hulloing lots. Vt'01
looking into. Call ami we will sh
you.
For Information, terms, otc., addr

Korkbrtdge Realty Corporate
Lexington, Va.

AU Kinds of Job Work
AT

The Gazette Offi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
ILEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
B. B. VAUGHAN. President REII> WHITE
REID WHITE, Vice President G. E. VAUGHAN
H. C. WISE, Cashier J Ab. O. WAITS
LEO G. SHERIDAN, Bookkeeper H. C. WISE

B. ESTES VAUGHAN
Regular Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business

December 30. X9JJ
RESOURCE©

Ixmus aud Discount*..*M)7,(>71 ..'Hi
Bonds, Securities, etc. . ,. 1,230.00
U..S. 2'/, Bonds. 50,000.00 $458,301..10
Banking House, Lot, Bank aud I u.at-oftice

Furniture aud Fixtures. .'{(J 411.18
Premium on U. S. Bonds. 1.017.1)7
Tra.isuivr of I'. S. (F>% Redemption Fund; 8.94M.C9
ChsIi on Hand. 27,660.46'
Due from Banks. 73.44.136 101,10:5.82

M0O,S84.ai8
LIABILITIES

Capital Stork. *f50 000.00
Surplus Finial. 75,000.00
Undivided Profit* (net) . 4 15438.96
8aBaai«Annual Dividend (6%).Tau. 2, 1911 . 3,000.00 9189.61*8.06
Circulating Notes. B0.000.00

1)K1\)S1T:.

Individuals.9897,191.07
Duo to Bunks. 80.044.80 417,665.37

9600.S34.33

YOU WILL FIND THESE AT OUR
STORE:

Walck Grain Cradles.

Mowing Scythes and Snaths,
Two and Three Digger Plows,

Five Tooth Cultivators,

Cherry Seeders,
Water Coolers,

White Mountain Freezers

J. Gassman &, Son, Hclw. Co.
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THE BALHY SPRING DAYS
ARE HERE

And wt* should all feel ^ood; if you tlo uot it is vour fault. Ooma
Bald stu* us and get our prices; you will feel good then. 97e have a
full house of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Mattings, Floor Coverings
and m:tiiv things vou will need when house cleaning time comes.
Gur GROCERY DEPARTMENT is full and m..nv good values; iu
fact in eau gooda we are selling many things at Watten lr*ss tliaH we
can Luv them to dav.

We have a line*ol GARDEN SEED tbat you need. Have the
promise of some Seed Potatoes; they are hi^h and scarce.

fAW Call and see us ami we will help you

Wa Ha**y Agnor, South Main
Street

T***e To Promise
1 have re n oved my shop from A. W. MANS

PILE'S old stand, next to Hitching Yard, to

JNO. W .BROWN & JSON'S Shop
(J. M. Seuseney's old stand)

All kinds of Carriage and Wa^on Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call and give me atrial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STREET - - LEXINGTON, VA.

PATRONIZE
The Gazette Job Office

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Gazette
Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.

Do not allaiw y<«ir baby to suffer sa hen
DR. FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUPWill absolutely prevent it. A boon (air every baby, ("urra Colic in tenminute,. Renders teething time safe and easy. Can be given to babies

one dav old. Keep the bowels healthy. 35 cents at druggists. Trialbottle free if you mention this paper.
Mada ania/ by DR... O. f'MIK.NKY a SON, Uamwiown, M%


